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Abstract
The objective of this study was to provide information on the species of yellow fever mosquitoes occurring
in Nsukka area, their biting activities and seasonal variation in numbers. Weekly (circadian) 24 h collections
from human baits of potential yellow fever mosquito vectors were made indoors and outdoors and at
different heights namely; 0-36 cm (corresponding mat-lower bunk of a double bunk bed) and 1.9-2.2 m
(corresponding to the upper bunk of a double bunk bed) in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka campus and
in Lejja village, from January to December 2006. Six species of yellow fever mosquitoes were recorded
viz: ß»¼» ¿´¾±°·½¬«, ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·, ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«, ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬«, ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«, and ß»ò ·³°±²·.
All six species were captured in the urban community (university campus) with ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« (2832)
being the most abundant followed by ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· (1809) while ß»ò ·³°±²· was the least with only 13
catches. However only three species namely ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« (6471), ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« (3130) and ß»ò

¿»¹§°¬· (1091) were caught in the rural locality (Lejja). Generally biting rates were higher (1.6 mosquitoes/
human/hour) in the rural community than in the urban (0.41 mosquitoes/human/hour). Peak biting period in
the urban community was between 5 pm and 8 pm but between 6 pm and 10 pm in the rural community.
More mosquitoes fed at the mat/lower bunk sleeping level (Ð < 0.05) than at the upper bunk level. Most
of the mosquitoes species occurred throughout the year with peak populations in March and June except
ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« which peaked in August. The results suggest that Nsukka area is potentially at risk of
yellow fever and dengue epidemics as ecological factors suitable for disease outbreak already exists.
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1.0 Introduction

Yellow fever was first serologically confirmed in
Nigeria, in Ngwo about 60 km from Nsukka, Enugu
state in 1951 and later in Benue and Plateau States
(Monath, 1972). This was followed by resurgence
in Jos (Plateau State) in 2000 and recently in ten
other States in Nigeria (WHO, 2013). Nuskka,
being very close to yellow fever endemic foci and
with the movements of merchants and students into
and out of the area poses a great risk to yellow fever
infection in the area.

In Africa, mosquitoes of ß»¼»ô Ó¿²±²·¿ and
Û®»¬³¿°±¼·¬» genera are known to transmit yellow
fever virus (Gillet, 1972; White, 1989). In Nigeria,
ß»¼» ¿»¹§°¬·ô ß»ò ¬¿§´±®·ô ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«ô ß»ò

¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò ª·¬¿¬« have been incriminated
with the transmission of the virus (germain »¬ ¿´òô

1982; Jacobson; 1994; Vainio and Cutts, 1998;
Wiysonge »¬ ¿´òô 2000; Onyango »¬ ¿´., 2004;
Monath, 2008; Hirscfeld, 2008). Other authors have
also reported on the distribution of potential yellow
fever mosquitoe vectors in parts of Midwestern,
Western, North-Central and Eastern Nigeria
(Okorie, 1978; Service, 1976; Igbinosa, 1989; Ogidi
»¬ ¿´òô 2002; Agwu and Igbinosa, 2004; Okogun »¬

¿´òô 2005).

Due to the importance of mosquito biting activities
and man-mosquito contact, knowledge of the factors
that could influence the flies biting patterns are
necessary (Rawling »¬ ¿´òô 1998; Calampa and Klein,
2004; Ponlawat and Harrington, 2005; Aldemir »¬

¿´òô 2010).  However, information on the biting
activities of yellow fever mosquitoes as it relates to
different sleeping heights in human dwelling is lacking
in Nuskka area. This paper reports on the biting



patterns of yellow fever mosquitoes in Nsukka area.
Data from this investigation will provide information
targeted towards understanding the behavior of the
mosquitoes indoors and outdoors as well as the
seasonal abundance of the different mosquito species.

2.0 Material and Methods

2.1 Study area
The study was conducted between January and
December 2006 at the University of Nigeria, Nsukka
campus and Lejja (about 25 Km South East from
the University Campus) in Nuskka Local
Government Area (L.G.A) (Figure 1). Nsukka LGA
lies between Latitudes 6o 30' and 7o 2' N and
Longitudes 7o 7' and 7o 38' E with a land area of
475 km2. It lies within the Nsukka Plateau
physiographic zone with a high central zone that is
generally over 365 meters above sea level, with
isolated peaks reaching 545 meters above sea level.
Settlements in Nsukka LGA are located on the
central highland zone which is the main watershed in
the area, thereby avoiding the low-lying parts which
are liable to flooding and mosquito infestation
(Ofamata, 1979). On the plateau, the false-bedded
sandstones are highly porous and permeable
(Ofamata, 1979). The consequence of this is that
water supply becomes difficult and the provision of
daily water ration is indeed a difficult task for families
in the communities.

The University campus is sited in an urban Nsukka
town, a well -drained high ground, higher than the
surrounding communities. The University community
is the major urban centre of Nsukka and indeed
constitutes the only industry (Ofamata, 1979). Lejja
on the other hand is a rural settlement and lies within
240-360m above sea level. The area is dissected
by an intricate set of dry valleys making water supply
a difficult problem. The people therefore result to
water husbandry in the earthen-ware pots.

The occupation of the people in Lejja is principally
farming with major agricultural produce being pepper
(Ý¿°·½«³ ¿²²«³). The climate of Nsukka L.G.A.
is tropical with heavy seasonal rainfall. There are
seven months of rains, April to October with annual
rainfall ranging between 986mm and 2,098mm. The
dry season is between November and March with
maximum temperature of 27oC in March and a mini-

Figure 1: Map of Nsukka Local Government Area
showing the sampled sites.

mum of 21oC in September (Inyang, 1978; Ofamata,
1979). The vegetation of Nsukka L.G.A.
corresponds to the forest savannah mosaic type as
it lies between the savannah belt of Northern Nigeria
and the tropical forest of the South and thus becomes
an area of risk for vertical transmission of yellow
fever while sylvatic ß»¼» mosquitoes ensure virus
survival and continuation of epizootics (Vainio and
Cutts, 1998).

2.2 Ethical considerations
Before the commencement of the study, the proposal
and letter with a consent form were sent to the
University of Nigeria Ethics Committee. The Ethics
Committee reviewed the proposal and circulated the
letter along with the consent form to the inhabitants
of the University community. After a review of the
proposal, the Ethics Committee interacted with the
University community to determine the desirability
of the study. Thereafter, approval was given by the
committee in writing (Ref No. UNN/ZOO/2005)
on behalf of the university thus, authorizing the study.
Those willing to participate in the study were then
asked to submit their consent forms directly to the
researchers.

In the case of the rural community (Lejja) where the
populace was largely illiterate, several meetings were
held under the supervision of the Traditional Leaders
and household members with the assistance of
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toes. The baiting was conducted for 24 hours once
a week in both communities in the sampled
households. Four households were sampled per
month in each locality. A total of 48 households (ie
48 individuals) were visited in each locality using the
systematic selection of random sampling technique
(Service, 1976). In addition, 2-3 mosquitoes scouts
from Arbo-virus Research Unit at Enugu visited each
community weekly to assist. Mosquitoes collected
were sexed and identified according to Gillet (1972).
Species of mosquitoes encountered, hourly catches
of the different species indoors and outdoors,
number of mosquitoes biting a human / hour
otherwise known as man-hour biting index, were
documented. Only female mosquitoes of the Aedine
genus were of interest in this report. Rainfall and
temperature data for the period (January-December
2006) were collected from the meterorological unit
of the UNN/KUL linkage domiciled in the Faculty
of Agriculture University of Nigeria (UNN).

2.4 Data analysis
The biting activities of the mosquitoes and Mean
number of mosquito species per community   and
between communities were compared using the One-
way ANOVA, while, indoor and outdoor activities
between specific species were compared using the
Two-way ANOVA. Correlation analysis was
performed using test for associations between
rainfall, temperature and humidity and the abundance
of the mosquitoes.

3.0 Results

3.1 Weather condition
Figure 2 represents a plot of the rainfall and
temperature of Nsukka area as recorded at the
University of Nigeria Nsukka Campus. The main
rainy season occurred from March to November.
Highest rainfall occurred in September with about
500mm followed by June (about 280mm).
Temperature was more or less uniform but lowest
records were in September (mean =22oC).

3.2 Species composition
Six known yellow fever mosquito vectors were
caught in this study (Table 1). The species were ß»ò

¿´¾±°·½¬« (Skuse)ô ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· (Linnaeus)ô ß»ò

¿º®·½¿²« (Theobald)ô ß»ò ´«¬»±½½°¸¿´«

(Newstead)ô ß»ò ·³°±²· (Theobald) and ß»ò

interpreters. In these meetings, the nature of the study
was explained to the inhabitants. Thereafter, those
willing to participate in the project were asked to
indicate by show of hands and their names and
addresses were collected. For the avoidance of
doubt, the ethics committee also approved the study
at Lejja since it was part of the research proposal
stated above.

These media were used to sensitize the inhabitants
on the health and ethical implications of the study.
All participants were adults and participation was
optional.

2.3 Biting activities
Biting activities of mosquitoes in urban and rural
communities of Nsukka L.G.A. were monitored using
the stationary direct human bait catch method
(Service, 1976). Eight human volunteers were used
for the collection of mosquitoes from January to
December 2006. Prior to the baiting, the volunteers
received Daraprim (prophylactic antimalarial drugs)
and immunization against yellow fever at the
University Medical Center and at the State Health
Center at Lejja. Four collectors, 2 seated on stools
at a height of 36cm with their legs on the ground and
the other 2 participants seated on chairs 2.2 metres
high with their legs placed on cross bar at 1.9 meters
high (level of the upper bunk of a double bunk bed)
were stationed side by side inside a room (without
mosquito net) with the doors and windows opened.
The arrangement was duplicated and stationed 15
m away from the dwelling. Collections were made
from 48 dwellings in each of the sampled
communities. The collectors were armed with 13
cm long test tubes, cotton wool, and torch lights.
The collectors bared their legs between the knee
and the ankle and collected all landing and biting
mosquitoes in 13 cm long test tubes. Four to five
mosquitoes separated by cotton wool plugs, were
conveniently caught in the test tubes. Hourly
collections were pooled together and another cycle
started. Torch light was used to locate mosquitoes
settling on the body during night collection.

To standardize the conditions during the survey, the
baits changed positions every hour, that is, those
indoors would go outdoors, and vice versa. This
removed bias due to the skill and collecting efficiency
of the baits and their attractiveness to the mosqui-
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Table 1: Yellow fever  mosquito species captured in  24- hour human- landing collections  from January-
December 2006 (² = 48 trap- days) in an Urban Community (University of Nigeria, Nsukka) and the rural
community (Lejja village).

% in parentheses represent % of total number collected per species.
a   = % of total species collected in the Urban community of the University campus.
b   = % of species collected in the rural community of Lejja.

Figure 2: Precipitation and temperature of Nsukka
L.G.A. from January - December 2006.

ª·¬¬¿¬« (Bigot)ò Of these, ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« (2832)
was the most abundant species in the university
campus while ß»ò ´«¬»±½½°¸¿´« (6471) was the
most abundant species in Lejja. On the other hand,
ß»ò ·³°±²· (13) and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· (1091) were
the least abundant species in the university campus
and Lejja respectively. On the whole, only three of
the mosquito species were encountered in Lejja viz:-
ß»ò ́ «¬»±½½°¸¿´«ô ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ò

In terms of daily hourly catches (number of
mosquitoes/man/hour), ß» ¿´¾±°·½¬« had the
highest value (59/24 hr) while ß»ò ·³°±² had the
least (0.27). Similarly, other species had varying

Species Univers ity  ca mpus
(U rban com munity )

Lejja
(Rura l Co mmunity)

Total   
C ollections

a  
(% )

b 
(% )

N o.  
cap tured

M ean cap tured /
2 4h r / species   

(mos qu ito / man  /  
h ou r)

N o.  captured Mean  cap tu red
/24  hr / species

(mo sq uito / man /
h our)

ß »ò ¿ ´¾±° ·½¬« 2 832
(4 2 .48 %)

5 9 (0.3 7) - - 2 83 2 1 00 -

ß »ò ¿ »¹§° ¬· 1 809
(2 7 .14 %)

3 7. 69  (0. 19 60 1 09 1(10.2 %) 22 .73 (0.12 ) 2 90 0 6 2.4 37 .6

ß »ò ª· ¬¬¿¬« 1 131
(1 6 .97 %)

2 3. 56  (0. 12 3) - - 1 13 1 1 00 -

ß »ò ¿ º®·½¿²«  5 46
(8 .2 %)

1 1. 38  (0. 06 ) 3 13 6(29.3 1% ) 65 .33 (0.34 ) 3 68 2 1 4.8 3 85 .1 7

ß »ò ´ «¬»±½»° ¸¿´« 3 35
(5 .0 3% )

6 .9 8 (0 .0 36 ) 6 47 1(60.4 9% ) 13 4.8 1(0 .7 0) 6 80 6 4 .92 95 .0 8

ß »ò  ·³ ° ±² · 1 3
(0 .2 %)

0 .2 7 (0 .0 01 4) - 1 3

T otal 6 666
(3 8 .39 %)

1 38 .8 8(0 .72 ) 1 06 98
(61.6 1% )

22 2.8 7(1 .1 6) 1 7, 36 4

degrees of daily abundance and exhibited marked
preferences for the localities, for example, ß»ò

¿´¾±°·½¬«ô ß»ò ·³°±² and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« were not
encountered at all in Lejja but, ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«

(95.08%) and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« (85.17%) occurred
more in Lejja than in the university campus (Table
1). These differences were highly significant at Ð <
0.05.

3.3 Biting Activities
Figure 3 summarize the hourly catches of yellow
fever mosquitoes in the urban locality (UNN). Based
on the numbers caught, ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬«ô ß» ¿»¹§°¬·

and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« were found to bite mainly between
16 and 20 hr with peak activity between 17 and 18
hr for ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬«ô and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô on one hand
and between 18 and 19 hr in the case of ß» ò

¿º®·½¿²« ¿²¼ ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬«. For these species, biting
activity declined after 20 hr although scanty activities
were still recorded till between 02 and 03 hr and
thus biting spanned through a period of 10 hours.
ß»ò ·³°±²· and ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« activities were
scanty but ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« had its peak activity
(3/hr) between 17 and 18 hr and thus confined its
activity to the crepuscular period. ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« and
ß»ò ·³°±²· were scanty. They commenced biting
at about 17 hr and terminated between 4 am and 5
am, thus having a biting period of 11 hours. ß»ò

ª·¬¬¿¬« caught at peak activity (18-19 hr) was 5 /
hr. There were also minor peaks between 20 and
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21 hr and between 24 and 01 hr and thus, exhibited
a high tolerance for darkness biting till 3.00am while
ß»ò ·³°±²· had least tolerance and numbers
caught were very few (0.039/hr) (Figure 3) and
terminated biting at 19 hr. These differences were
significant at Ð ¼Œ 0.0001 (F = 29.98).

In Lejja, the biting pattern of ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· was similar
to the situation at the University campus, but the
numbers caught were fewer with 17.60/hr at peak
between 18.00 and 19.00 hr. Biting terminated
between 19 and 20 hours, that is four hr earlier than
in the urban community, suggesting that ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·

was less inhibited by light in the urban community.
Biting activity of ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò

´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« started between 17 and 18 hr but
peak activity was attained between18 and 19 hr and
between 19 and 20 hr respectively. Numbers caught
at peak activity were 18.13/hr, 35/hr and 70/hr for
ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«

respectively. ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« terminated biting between
22 and 23 hr while ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« stopped
activity between 20 and 22 hr (Figure 4). However,
the duration of biting for ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· was significantly
different in both communities (F =8.51; Ð <
0.0001).

In general, mosquito species in the urban community
had 10 hr biting period while those in the rural
community had 13 hr with most favoured  periods
being 17 – 20.00 hr and 18 -22 hr respectively for
urban and rural communities.

3.4 Indoor and outdoor biting activities
Table 2 shows the records of mosquito species
captured from indoor and outdoor baits. At the
university campus, ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« was active for a
longer period (11 hr) outside than indoors (6 hr)
being caught far into the night and early in the morning
(07-08 hr). The observed difference in duration of
biting activity was significant at Ð d” 0.001 (F
=16.96). ß»¼» ¿»¹§°¬· was active for a longer
period indoors (7 hr) than outdoors (4 hr) in the
university campus with a catch record of 70%
indoor. But, higher numbers were caught outdoors
in the rural community (Lejja) suggesting that the
species is endophillic in urban and exophillic in the
rural community. On the other hand, ß»ò

´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« exhibited a high degree of exophilly
in both urban and rural communities, (urban; F =

Figure 3: Mean number of yellow fever mosquito
species captured hourly by human landing collections
in the urban community (University of Nigeria,
Nsukka), January – December 2006.

Figure 4: Mean number of yellow fever mosquito
species captured hourly in the rural community of
Lejja, using human collectors, January-December
2006.

1.552; Ð < 0.001: Rural , F =22.5; Ð < 0.0001).
More ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« were collected indoor than
outdoors with a biting index 0.09 and 0.033
respectively. ß»ò ·³°±²· were only caught outside
suggesting a strict exophillic behavior.

3.5 Effect of height in biting activities of
mosquitoes

Table 3 shows mosquito species encountered at
different sleeping heights in both the university campus
and Lejja. At the university campus, ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô

ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´«ô ß»ò ·³°±²· ¿²¼ ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬«
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24 
hour 
distribu
tion

Time Mean # collected in the  urban community (University campus) Mean # collected in the Rural 
community ( Lejja village)

ß»ò 
¿´¾±°·½¬«

ß»ò 
¿»¹§°¬·

ß»ò 
¿º®·½¿²«

ß»ò 
´«¬»±½»°̧ ¿

´«

ß»ò 
ª·¬¬¿¬«

ß»ò  
·³°±²·

ß»ò 
´«¬»±½»°¸

¿´«

ß»ò  
¿º®·½¿²«

ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·

Ind
oor

Outd
oor

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Oud
oor

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Ind
oor

Out
doo
r

Diurnal
(Crepu
scula)

16.00-
17.00

0.81 0.4 0.2 0 .4
2

0.3
12
5

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4
2

0 0.3
13

0.2
0

0.3
125

0

17.00-
18.00

13.8 10.6 11.
97
9

3 .3
3

0.5
2

1.2
5

0 0 0.4
2

0 0 0.1
04

0.2
0

0.4
2

3.9
8

1.2
5

0.5
2

1.2
5

18.00-
19.00

10.7 6.4 10.
20

9 .1
7

6.7
7

10.
83

1.2
5

2.0
8

4.4
7

0.7
2

0 0.2
0

18.
02

32.
2

12.
70

21.
04

6.7
7

10.
83

Noctur
nal

19.00-
20.00

6.04 1.7 1.0
4

0 .4
2

1.7
7

1.2
5

1.3
5

0.7
3

5.1
04

0.8
3

0 0 26.
98

45.
21

6.1
4

16.
98

1.7
7

1.2
5

20.00-
21.00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.4
2

0.8
3

0.3
1

0 0 0.8
33

3.0
2

0 0.4
2

0 0

21.00-
22.00

1.88 0.93 0 0 0 0 0 0.7
3

2.8
1

0.6
3

0 0 0.2
0

0.2
0

0 0 0 0

22.00-
23 .00

0.42 1.31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.6
3

0 0 0 1.8 0.4
2

.31 0 0

23.00-

24 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.8

1

0.5

2

0 0 0.2

0

2.7

1

0 0.4

2

0 0

24.00-
01 .00

0 1.94 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3
1

0 0 0 0.6
25

0.3
1

0.4
2

0 0

01.00-
02 .00

0 1.32 0.3
1

0 0 0 0 0 0.5
2

0.6
1

0 0 0 1.5
6

0.4
2

0. 0 0

02.00-
03 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.3
5

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

03.00-
04 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2
0

0 0 0 0

04.00-
05 .00

0 0 0.3
1

0 0 0 0 0 0.6
3

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

05.00-
06.00

0 0.13 0.3
1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3
1

0 0 0

06.00-
07 .00

0 0.06 0 0 0 0 0 0.4
2

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Diurnal 07.00-
08.00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

08.00-
09 .00

0 0.17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

09.00-
10 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10.00-
11 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

11.00-

12 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

12.00-
13 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

13.00-
14 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

14.00-
15 .00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

15.00-
16.00

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total 
No. 
Collecte
d

33.6
5(5
7.02
%)

25.0
6(42
.47
%)

24.
35
(70
%)

13.
34
(30
%)

9.4
(58
.6
%)

13.
33
(41.
3%)

2.6
0
(41
.3
%)

4.3
8
(62.
3%)

17.
14
4
(72
.8
%) 

6.4
2
(27.
2%)

0(0
%)

0.3
04(
100
%)

46.
85
(35
%

87.
95
(65
%)

24.
3
(37
%)

41.
04
63
%

9.4
(41.
3%
)

13.
33
(58.
69
%)

Man-
hour 
b iting 
index

0.18 0.13
1

0.1
3

0 .0
7

0.0
5

0.0
69

0.0
14

0.1
8

0.0
9

0.0
33

0 0.0
02

0.2
4

0.4
6

0.1
3

0.2
1

0.0
5

0.0
69

Table 2:  Biting activities of potential / yellow fever vectors  collected from 24- hour human baiting from
January to December 2006 (² = 48 trap days)  in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka (urban community)
and Lejja village (rural community).

exhibited preference for bait at the 0 -36 cm sleeping
height. Conversely, ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« and ß»ò

¿º®·½¿²« showed a predilection for baits at the

higher level (1.92-2.2 m). Proportion of the species
caught at this height were 54.57 % for ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬«

and 45.22 % for ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«ò
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ß»¼» ¿»¹§°¬· and ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« were also
caught in higher numbers on baits at 0 -36 cm in the
rural community and as in the urban, ß»¼»

¿º®·½¿²« preferred baits at 1.9-2.2 m. In general,
biting rates of the mosquito species were higher at
0-36 cm sleeping level in both communities. Thus,
feeding habits exhibited by the mosquitoes (expect
ß»ò ·³°±²·) indicated vertical variation. These
differences have been shown to be statistically
significant at Ð > 0.0001.

3.6 Seasonal abundance
Figure 5 depicts the seasonal variation in the numbers
of yellow fever mosquitoes in Nsukka area. ß»ò

¿´¾±°·½¬«ô ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´«

and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· were found all round the year. Both
ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· had two peaks.
While the peaks of ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« occurred in
March (700) and June (500) those of ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·

were in June (75) and October (100). While ß»¼»

¿º®·½¿²« occurred between February and August
with a peak in March, while ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« were
found between February and November. Numbers
of ß»ò ·³°±²· and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« were generally
low but ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« occurred throughout the year
while ß»ò ·³°±²· was caught only between March
and September.

Figure 6 represents the dynamics of mosquito species
in Lejja. The seasonal patterns were similar to those
of their counterpart in the university campus. Here,
ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« was the most abundant species,
rising steadily from January (31), attaining peak in
August (388.75) declining thereafter. Population of
ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· were relatively low with high number in
March (68.75) and August (31.35). Highest numbers
of ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« were caught in October (140),
November (150) and December (112.5). This
period generally marks the beginning of the dry
season in Southern Nigeria. In general, heavy rains
tended to depress numbers of mosquitoes in both
urban and rural localities.

4.0 Discussion

The occurrence of ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò

´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« which are known canopy mosquitoes
(Mattingly, 1962), in the open country is of serious
concern with respect to zoonosis and should be given
more attention. Also the presence of more species

Figure 5: Comparison of seasonal distribution of
selected yellow fever vectors (A) Ae. ¿´¾±°·½¬«ô

ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« and (B) ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«ô

ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« and ß»ò·³°±²· captured by
human collectors in the University campus, January
– December 2006.

Figure 6: Comparison of seasonal distribution of
selected yellow fever vectors (ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«ô

ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« ¿²¼ ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·) by human collectors
in Lejja, January – December 2006.
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Species University of Nigeria, Nsukka Lejja village
Height                              Height

0-36 
cm(mat/lower 
bunk sleeping 
level)

1.9-2.2m(upper 
bunk sleeping 
level)

0-36cm(mat/lower 
bunk sleeping level)

1.9-2.2m(upper 
bunk sleeping level)

Mean#/24 
hr

Man
-
Hou
r
bitin
g 
inde
x

Mean 
#/24hr

Man-
Hour 
biting 
index

Total 
collectio
ns

0-36 cm
Mean #/24hr

0-
36c
m 
Man
-
Hou
r
bitin
g 
inde
x

1.9-2.2 cm
Mean 
#/24hr

1.9-
2.2 
cm
Man
-
Hou
r
bitin
g 
inde
x

Total 
collectio
ns

ß»ò 

¿´¾±°·½¬«

46.06(79.0
6)

0.24 12.94(21.9
3)

0.05 59 0 0 0 0

ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· 26.54(72.1
7)

0.13
8

11.13(27.8
2)

0.06 37.67 19.3(85.02) 0.10
1

3.44(15.13) 0.01
6

22.73

ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« 17.43(80.0
6)

0.09
1

6.13(20.35
)

0.03 23.56 0 0 0 0 0

ß»ò 
¿º®·½¿²«

5.11(45.22
)

0.03 6.27(54.57
)

0.034 11.38 28.65(43.84) 0.15 36.88(56.46
)

0.19 65.33

ß»ò 
´«¬»±½»°¸¿´
«

6.8(98.55) 0.03
5

0.18(2.43) 0.000
9

6.98 92.60(68.69) 0.48
2

42.2(31.30) 0.22 134.8

ß»ò 
·³°±²·

0.27(100) 0.00
2

0 0 0.27 0 0 0 0 0

Total 102.21 0.36 36.65 0.363 138.88 140.559(63.0
1)

0.73
2

82.529(36.9
9)

0.42
7

223.07

Table 3: Mean number of yellow fever mosquitoes captured at different sleeping levels (0-36cm: mat to
lower bunk or single bunk beds; 1.9-2.2m: upper bunk of a double bunk bed) from January to December
2006 (² = 48 trap days) in  the University campus (urban community)  and Lejja village (rural community).

Figures in parentheses represent % total species collections.

of mosquitoes in the university campus (urban
community) than in Lejja is consistent with Rawlings
»¬ ¿´. (1998), who suggested that different socio-
economic and geographic area are factors that
influence breeding and increase in numbers of
mosquitoes in urban areas. This relates to increased
availability of container breeding sites (such as
drums, cans of different sizes, abandoned tyres,
water tanks, flowers pots / vases and open gutters
etc). These are common features in our urban
environments. This also tends to explain the high
numbers of ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬«ô ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· and ß»ò

ª·¬¬¿¬« encountered in the university campus.

Conversely, ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«

were encountered in higher numbers in the rural
community. Agwu and Igbinosa (2004), have
reported on the availability of tree holes which are
the favoured breeding sites for these species in rural
communities including Lejja. ß»¼» ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«

and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« are known semi-domestic vectors

and this enhances their ability to bite effectively in
open country (Vainio and Cutts, 1998). These
species are also the known principal vectors of jungle
and sylvatic yellow fever in forest and moist savannah
ecotypes (Vainio and Cutts, 1998). Indeed, ß»ò

´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« have been
incriminated in yellow fever outbreak in parts of
Eastern Nigeria (Monath, 1972; Ogidi »¬ ¿´òô 2002;
Monath, 1991). The high number and biting rates of
ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« in the university campus is indicative
of its competence in the maintenance of epidemic of
dengue and yellow fever in urban situations.

The variation in biting cycles of mosquitoes in this
study is comparable with the findings of Mattingly
(1962) and Clement (1993).  The peak biting period
of 5-6 pm for ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· indoor at the University
campus is consistent with the report of Mattingly
(1962)but differs slightly from the peak biting activity
of 6-7 pm at Lejja. Mattingly (1962) stated that the
peak biting periods for ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«
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and ß»ò ´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« were an hour later in the
forest than urban communities. While ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²«

terminated biting at 11.00pm indoor and 8.00pm
outdoor, ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· terminated activity at 7 am in
the university campus. This agrees with Mattingly
(1962) report which states that ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« is more
strongly inhibited by light than ß»ò  ¿»¹§°¬·ò

Therefore, ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· would be a more competent
vector of yellow fever in urban settlements.

However, in the rural settlement ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« fed
till 6.00am whereas ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· stopped feeding
by 8.00pm suggesting that biting patterns of
mosquitoes of the same species could differ in
different ecotypes. It also suggests that ß»ò

¿º®·½¿²« would be a more competent vector in rural
communities. In this study,  ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô ß»ò

¿º®·½¿²« and ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« fed in complete
darkness, thus, increasing their chances of
transmitting yellow fever in Nsukka area. Mattingly
(1962) and Ponlawat and Harrington (2005) had
observed that the different feeding cycles exhibited
by different mosquito species coincide with their
oviposition cycles, and that endogenous “clocks” are
set up daily by a change from light to dark at sunset
(Aldemir »¬ ¿´òô 2010).

The occurrence of high numbers of all mosquito
species between 5.00pm and 9.00 pm in both
communities implies a high man-mosquito contact
as this period tend to coincide with the time people
relax after the day’s work before going to bed. This
therefore, exposes people to mosquito bite and
hence render them susceptible to epidemic incursion.
Mosquitoes in the university campus tended to be
highly endophillic whereas those in Lejja were
predominantly exophillic. Mattingly (1962), Service
(1976) and Monath (1991) have asserted that the
degree of endophilly or exophilly vary widely in
different environments. It is also known that highly
exophillic mosquitoes maintain infections and are the
more important disease vectors, being more
refractory to chemical control. This is because they
rarely take in lethal doses of insecticides. Hence the
mosquitoes in Lejja and indeed in rural communities
would be more difficult to control using insecticides.

In this study, ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« had a higher biting rate
at 1.92-2.2 m sleeping level than at ground level.
Bang »¬ ¿´. (1979), had reported the species to be

a tree canopy feeder. Also in this study, ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô

ß» ¿´¾±°·½¬« and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« fed on baits at
ground/36 cm sleeping position. These observations
are consistent with Bang »¬ ¿´. (1979), but their being
caught on baits at 1.92-2.2 metres high is contrary.
Furthermore, ß»ò ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´«, another canopy
feeder, exhibited a preference for baits on ground/
36 cm level in both localities contrary to Mattingly
(1962) and Bang »¬ ¿´. (1979). Based on these
observations it is logical to suggest that mosquitoes
are possibly extending their feeding ranges such that
most ground feeders have extended their feeding
range upward and canopy feeders extending
downwards. The implication of this is that people
are exposed to mosquito bites at any sleeping level
and are, therefore, potentially vulnerable to infection.

Also, for all the mosquito species encountered in
this study, indoor and outdoor biting index was more
that 0.03/man/hr. This observation therefore suggests
a possibility of high transmission rate of yellow fever
by these mosquitoes in Nsukka area. Most of the
mosquito species encountered in this study occurred
throughout the year. Peak populations occurred just
before the rains. For example ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬·ô ß»ò

¿´¾±°·½¬«ô and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« had high populations
in the drier months with their peaks in March. Also,
ß» ¿´¾±°·½¬« and ß»ò ¿º®·½¿²« had two peaks
with a second (minor) peak in June while ß»ò

´«¬»±½»°¸¿´« peaked in June and August in urban
and rural communities respectively. Populations were
generally depressed during the rainy season (June-
September). These observations are in agreement
with Bang »¬ ¿´. (1979) and Rozilawati »¬ ¿´. (2007).

Indeed, Rozilawati »¬ ¿´. (2007), have suggested
that seasonal changes in numbers of mosquitoes are
a consequence of changes in weather conditions and
availability of breeding sites. Heavy rainfall possibly
give a negative impact on the numbers of mosquitoes
(larvae and eggs) due to excess water that flush out
the immature stages from container breeding sites,
thus preventing oviposition (Rozilawati »¬ ¿´òô 2007).
The authors further reported that heavy rains
accompanied by strong wind could disturb flight
activity of female mosquitoes making it difficult for
them to find host mates and suitable breeding sites.
Thus, the high survival rate of immature stages at the
beginning of the dry season results in a rise in the
numbers of emergent adult mosquitoes (Rozilawati
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»¬ ¿´òô 2007). Also Monath (1991), observed peak
populations of ß»ò ¿º®·¿²« in November and in
association with outbreaks of yellow fever in parts
of Eastern Nigeria.

ß»¼» ́ «¬»±½»°¸¿´« and ß»ò ª·¬¬¿¬« occurring in
high numbers during the rains would serve to maintain
the infection and carry over to the drier months when
populations of other species are high. Therefore,
yellow fever outbreaks would be expected to occur
in the drier months of October to March in Nsukka
area. It is also known that ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬« competes
ecologically with ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· and that ß»ò

¿´¾±°·½¬« has established itself in several regions
of Africa (Gubler, 2003; Amaku »¬ ¿´òô 2011).
However, in this study, population of ß»ò ¿´¾±°·½¬«

and ß»ò ¿»¹§°¬· were high in urban community thus
suggesting a possibility of the emergence of both
dengue and yellow fever infections in the area.  It is
therefore, critical to begin a sustainable mosquito
control programme in the area now.
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